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PREFACE 

The printed seo1'e used in this SJtudy is that dlesiJgnated by the 
publisher as fOlllows "copyright 1925 by WiI:he1m HaiIJJSen, Copem
ha~en. Editedand r,evtsed by Julia A. Burt, New York". The year 
1946 is giV'en 'On Ithe sa;me page, and at 1;he back is wrttt'em "Wihe1m 
Hansens Nodestik IOg Tryk, K!1Ibenhavn". There is a~so in existence 
a miniatuve score similar ,to the abov'e-menrtioned which is publi
shed by Brttish a;nd OOrnJttruenlta1 Music Aglemci,es Ltd. 

The necesstty flOr me tIQ undertak!e1ftrils ,tasik arIQse when 1 was 
attempting to corr'e'laJte ,the orchestra1 parts wi:tlh Ithe pirint,ed scor1e 
and discov,eTed 80 many dtscrepamciJes and 'a1so a;ddi't.iIQna1 mariks in 
the parts which 1 found mOLre meaningfu1than '1;hos,e in the sco1'e. 
1 ther,efocr:'e felt it abso1ute1y necessary to see the manuscript hefore 
giving further performanc'€s of this work. 1 found thalt some of the 
mistakles in the seore ,are conect in the par'ts but some of the inac
curacies of the seore 'are also contained im the par,ts and rthey 
contain a great many inaccuracies IQf their own.· In any case, the 
per,son who wants to corvelaJtethe parts with the score, as conected 
im this study, will need considerable time. 

Numbecr:s 'exacltl1y corre1atdng the page numbecr:s in the prh1llied 
score acr:e ,to be fIQundthroughout in the ma;nu8cript amd 1 heJi,eiVe 
them to have been writt'en by someone IQther than the composer. 
They,a;ppear also in tIle graphic iJllustratiIQns attached lt~ :this booik
letandthey wi1l assis,t ,in matching the printed S001',e lt~ the ma,te
rial. 1 assume that the ink comectioiIl!s wer,e made slightly later 
than 0[' simulltaneO'usly with ,the wriMng IOf rbhis manuscript but 
thait the pencil cocr:rections wer,e added af,terwavds. The score was 
wriltten im mk with ,the cOil'l1ectiJoIlisin peneil in many cases. In ad
dition some perfOfrmance directions a,re underUned, mostly in red 
pencil. 

Some of the corrections and commell'ts on ,the folJ10wing pages 



might appea,r tiQ be spldit,ung hairs. F'Or some conduC'llors wh'O have 
spent muehtime with the some this kind of thinlking might nOlt 
seem ,ov'er-de,tailed, bU!t the num:ber aJnd kind of ea:r.Qrs 1n the prin
ted SOO1'e were ofsuch pr'Oporti'OllB that ,some part of tihis infor
martton wi~11 be of Lnt,e,r,est amd us,e thlroughout ,the range from 
highly intuilthl1e tiQ very lillea:al erafltsma'l1.-oonduetors. 

Many of tihese oomments have tlJo do wilth inaeeurat'e dynamie 
markis and wi:th the inaecurate plaein,g of o01'['eet one:s. Ln an ana
lysi,s .af ,the phraseo}ogy 'Of this wo['k theyaT,e iQf impoa::t,anoe in 
delllermiTIi~ng the musiea'l oentr'e of gil'avilty of a phrase,or tlhe point 
at which the inhalartion beeomes exhalation. Shif.ting a dimLnuen
do sign tUo begin af,ter a note ra,ther ,than on Itt ma'y have 'a 1ieULng 
effect 'On the placmg ofthe hi,gh pOlnt in a musieal line. 

Sibelius 1S oflt'en enigmatie in hi,s markings, fiQr ,exampile "do'lee 
e.p.a.p.piu". 1 ,think he delibelrately want,s to avoid a top part'ent 
ooneeption., iJn this way,ta:ying to eVio~e Itlhe in,tuitirve r,eCil'eativ,e in
stincts of tihe intepre,ter 1n findicng and deeiding on ,the eoa:a:ect 
nUaJnees, ,expressions and a "tempiQ giusto". Florex9.mple, aJt the 
entran:oe af the t'l'ombone sola on page 9, ba,r 2 the indieation :tJhere 
"sonor,e" might we]I be mOT'e nlusicaHy mean1ng:l?ul ,than any spe
eifie dynamie marko 

An interpil'et,er mig.ht well have eora:ected many of these things 
intmtiViely but, without pr,esuming to judgethe varioUiS girades Qf 
impoDtane,e of tJhese omissions, lncoa:reet notes and dynamics heTe 
oontained, tihe editor ha's 'endeavou;rledllo p1'elsent the eommell1'ts 
necess'ary '00 oOira:'eet the printed ISCOire and ma;k'e i't aga:ee as exaetly 
as possilJle with the manuseil'ipt. 

CiQmmenltsare giv,en inthe fOlLowtng arrangement:the page, 
the bar, and then the im.,struments i:n veil'trieal orlder friQm top to 
boibtom .Qf Ithe pagle system. 1 haVie used a system of "q'llar'ters" of 
the bar ,tiQ locart,e the placing O'f some ma:rk. whell."e itdoes not oeeur 
in eon:junet1JOIl wi:th a prinlt'ed notoe, .Qr during a note ()If Jong,ell.' 011.' 

shorter dur.ation than ,the maa:k ln quesltLon. When 1 rsay befoll.'e 
the bar Ene, 1t means ,tiha;t atleast the beginning O'f the wiQlI.'d Ooir 
mark ~ in ,the pa:'evious baa:, .Qr at rt:he begiJn'l1.ing {)If page oUitsid.e 
the baa: [il1.le. 

'I1his biQolklert ås pubUshed in EngUsh in IOlI.'d,er 'Dol'eaeh aJS manlY 
iIliterpr1eltell.'IS as porssibLe. Mr. Stephen Portman is responsibl!e fOir 
the Engl!iJsh language ThS1ed in the eommenbs. Bei1ng an exeeHelI1t 
musician and eornduotor himslellf, iMr. Portman ~ thoriQugihly fa
miHar with the symphonyand hi,s ass~tanoe has also been in
valuablein r,egard tiQ ithe eontents of ,this bororkilet. 

He,lsinki, 28 March, 1968 

Paavo Berglund 



SIBELIUS' SEVEN':DH SYMPHONY 

Corrections in the Printed Score 

Page 3 

BM" 2, vio,la. "ox'esc." rut bar line Sihouldbe mov,ed back, and be
ginafte:r la:st qU!M1ter nortJe of bar 1. 

. Bar 2, cel1o. "cr,esc." aAt bar lime ·shouLd be mov,ed b8ic~ to begin 
after fUth qual'lier of bar 1. 

Bar 2, contrabass. Dim. sign should. begin after seoond qll1M't'er 
of bar. 

BM" 3, FIDench ihoxns. "cvesc." as pxinted begims ,too e9.ll'ly, shouiJ.d 
begim. after third quartelT of bar. 

BM' 3, vio1la, upper divisi. ShoUJld hav'e .the mlj)e"al of the fUtlh 
E fJaAt" Afrlrut, on fiir .. st beat jUlst as the Lower dtV'isi. 

Bax 5, coIJJtrabass. Cr,esc. sign should conrtim.ue into beginning 
of baa- 6 unttl seoo[)!d quar:tea:' and nlOrt stop a;t ba!l" liine, as 
prl!nted. The dtm. sign then begins after a spac,e of approxi
matelly OiIlle qurur1ler note .. 

Bar 6, balSlSoon. "cresc." iJs printedtoo lai1Je, should begin on 
fourth qUaa"oer of bar. 

Bar 6, violiln 1 and II. f 'Ls too late as pri!IlJted, (undelr edghlth 
norte A), shJouJd oome be'tween fifth and 1S,ixrt(h qua'l'Iiers of balT. 

Page 4 

Bar 1, viola. "dw." !too eaxly as prinrted, s:ho1l'ld begin after 
seocmd note of bar (a:llter third quatrter). 

Bar 1, cello, omi,ssion. "dE." missing, ShoUi1d oome M'ter ,third 
qUJa,I'lter as m violas. 

Bar 2, flurtes. Printed cresc. sign should begin later (immediately 
before bM' Hllle) ,anid oonltinue u!nJtil thixd quarrt,er (beginning 
of sixteenth notes). 

Bar 2, bassoOll. mp prim.ted in wrong bar, should be mov,ed back 
to liast quarter of prrevious bar. 

5 



6 

Idem, Oml:SSl!On. Cresc. sign missing, begtns after ba<r line (on 
second quarter), ooITtinues tiLI last sixteenth note of third 
quarter. Editor's note: An interpreter might consid'er here a 
placement of the crescendo for flutes and bassoons similarly. 

Idem, omission. Dim. sign missing from last quart'er note of bar 
(as printed for flutes). 

Bar 3, ceHos and contrabass, incorrect marko Dim. signs in prin
ted score not to be found in manuscript. 

Bar 4, clarinet 1 and 2, omission. Dim. sign missing, starts be
fore third quarter, continues for entire length of nnte. 

Bar 4, violin I. Dim. sign begins too early. Should start after 
fifth quarter. 

Idem, violin II, omission. Dim. sign placed identica11y as that 
for violin 1 missing. 

Bar 4, viola, lower divisi. Dim. sign printed too early, shou1d be
gin after fifth quarter (resembles dim. sign of vlolins 1 and 
II). 

BM" 5, flutes. mj shou1d be placed abovethe f.lUltes at beginning 
of bar. 

Bar 5, flute 1, omissions. Cresc. sign beginning immediately on 
first note and continuing to end ofthird quarter missing. 
Also mi:ssing, dim. sign beginning on fifth quarter and cove
ring :last note, which should be a dotted quarter note. 

Bar 5, flUlte 2. Oresc. sign should begin sUghtly before third 
quarter, continuing into fourth quarter. Dim. sign shou1d 
begLn after last note, E flat, somewhat before sixth quarter 
of bar. 

Bar 6, (,lower system, first bar), cla<rinet, omi'ssion. mj mis
sing., should be above clarinet 1 in beginning of bar. Note: 
The edttor believes itto effect boUh clarinets 1 and 2. 

Idem. Dim. sign in clarinet 1 should begin on fifth quarte'r 
(printed A) and not in preceeding rest as printed. 

Bar 7, violin II, viola and cel10. Printed cresc. sign in violin II 
and ce110 too late. In violas cresc. sign shou1d not begin 
exactly on third quarter but sligthly after. Cresc. signs in 
violin II and ce110s should then be made similar to that of 
violas. 

Bar 8, general correction. In the manuscript the mark "Un 
pochett. cresc." is obviously meant as a general dynamic 
indication for a11 strings, oboes and bassoons, and not only 
for violin 1 and oboes as mighit easHy be undevstood from 
the printed sco['e (:Uhe way the copyist of the orchestra 
materi:al hfuS also understood It). It is written in big l'eltters 
above the strings, and underlined with penci!. 

Bar 8, violin 1, omission. Cresc. sign starting on fourth quarter 



and continui.l1Jg :to end of bar, missing. Cr,esc. sign in OIther 
strings should be similar to Ithat of vioUn 1. (That of violin 
II is too long.) 

Bar 9, strings. Edttor's no'te: An interpreter mighlt consider pla
cing a similar cresc. sign for all strings in bar 9 making it 
the sarne as bars 8 and 10. 

Bar 9, viola. Last note A fIat, not A natural. 

Page 5 

Bar 1, violin II, second divisi. First note should be an ,eighth note. 
Bars 2 and 3, oboe and bassoon. Dim. sign begins too earJy, 

should begin after fourth quarter of bar and not on it. 
Bar 4, oboe and clarinet. Dim. sign too early, should be the 

same as for oboe and bassoon bars 2 and 3. 
Bar 4, bassoons, omission. Similar dim. sign to above correc

tions missing. 
Bar 4, horns. Dim. sign should start after fourth .quarter, not 

on it. 
Bar 4, violin II, erroneous marko Should read mp, not p at end 

of dim. sign. This dim. ,sign starts too early, should start 
after second quarter of bar. 

Bar 5, fIute 1, bassoon 1. Dim. sign too early, should begin on 
third quarter. 

Bar 5, fIute 2, omission. Dotted half note, G, should be tied to 
following note in bar 6 (similar to bassoon 2). 

Page 6 

Bar 5, contrabass, omission. Should be arco. 

Page 7 

BM' 5,aU strings. mj in wrong bar, should come after lasit 
quarter of previous bar (fourth). 

Bar 7,oboe, omission. Cresc.sign similar to that in fIutes and 
clarinets missing. 

Page 8 

Bar 2, violin 1 and II. The lower divisi of violin II has an ac
cent mark on the G half note, second quarter of bar. This 
is a correct mark, and the marks to be found in violin 1 and 

'1 



II between th:estaffsare misleading. They are too long, 
appea.r ,to be dim. arui Shou1d be changed ,to be identical with 
1lhe accent sign of v,iolin II Lower div]si. 

Bar 2, violin 1 and II (both divisi). The word "dim." placed too 
late, should start aiter second quarter. 

Bar 2, vtola, incorr'ect notes. Lower divisi shou1d play idenrj;,ical 
notes of ce110, lower divisi, ilot unison with upper viola and 
upper ceLl0,aIS printed. 

Bam 3-5, hoom 3. The rthr'ee printed c,vesc. ostgns are too early, 
shJould begina,fter third quall"ter of bar, not on iIt, Ithey 
showld end art following barlines and ll!ot cOI1Jtinue into 
neX!t bars as printed. 

Bars 4 and 6, oboe 2, OmiSSiOilliS. Accent mark missing on firs,t 
half notie B. Note: In bar 5 a sign too long and erroneously 
resembHng a dim. sign is printed. AILI ,tIhr,ee bars, 4, 5 am.d 
6, have the same accent maIDkinlg in the manuscript. EditOir's 
note: The possible inite'rpretat,ion of sucihmar~s - aIS dimi
nuend:o and/or accent - is alway,s, of oourr~e, open fOIl" d,is
cussion. The above-mentioned marks in the man uscrip,t ar,e 
quite 'large, but ,do not ,eXitend into tihe next nolte (whole note 
C). (In bar 4 'the second note shouLd he W:hole note.) 

Bar 7, violin II and viola. Printed "cresc. molto" should ntOt be
gin on thil'd quarter but after fOUl'th quar,ter (aft,er the 
note). 

Ba.r 8, oeLLo, omission. The woros "cre·sc'enao moIto" missing. 
,Should sta,l't fromtihe beginning .Qf rthe narte. 

Bar 9, trumrpets, .Qmlssion. A cresc. s~gn, whichbegrns on thi:rd 
quartoc anJd oontinues to end of bar, miss'ing. 

Page 9 

8 

Bar 1, clarinet 2. Second note should be G natUiral not F sharp. 
Last nOlte ils oorrec,t (F sharp). 

Bars 1 and 2, oboes, oLarinets, bassoons and horns. General 00'll
fusion as to rplaoements of f ma~. ln tOboes, clarine,ts and 
bassoons, f MoUlld precede bar line between bars 1 and 2. 
Horn 1, 2, 3, 4, shouLd have f mar'k onsame bar line. 

Bar 2, horn 1. Dim.sign here printed on dotted half note (con
oer,t C) 1s cl'early an .acoeIllt sign in manuscript. 

Bar 2, bassoons. The "poco f" ,and dim. sign ar,e not in manu
nuscript. 

Bar 2, horn 2, omissiJon. Acoent mark missing over first printed 
not,e (ooncert G, dotted half). 



Bax 2, h'Orn 3, omission. "pooo f" and an accent mM"k rnissing 
from seoDnd prirnted nDte (conc'ert e, dDtted half). 

Bar 2, I!;it'umpets. Print,ed "dim. molto" aJt bar :me Iboo 'ear,ly, 
.shou1d begin afrj;'er 'second quarter note of bax. 

BM" 2, trombDne 1, 'Omission. "poco f" a:t bax liine mtssing (pen
cil in manuscript). er,esc. sign begrnning on s,econd quart,er 
oontinuing urntil fifth quarter also missing. 

Bar 2, striTIJgs. "dim." foOr all LSitrings exoeprt cDntra.bass tDO 
early. Should be placed in same positi'on as that 'Of contra
basso 

Bax 3, flutes and oboes. "dim." is printed tlQiD 'early, shouId begin 
apP:DDxima:tely ,a:fter first qUM"ter 'Of bax. 

Bar 3, clM'inetrs, omission. "dirm." mislsing, :should be similar ta 
that 'Of flutes and oboes. 

Bax 3, Umpani. "dim." priJnted 'to'O laJte, ShDu:Ld begin on bax 
'line 'Of bars 2-3. 

Bar 6, oboe 1. rSI:ur i8 'One not'e too ,1D[l!g, it sh'Ouild be tden,tica.l tD 
,that of clarinet8. 

Bax 6, cIM"iJnets, omission. "PDCO f" mtssing, 'equivalenrt to o.boe. 
Bax 6, viiDUn I. Edirto!!:"s IlIote :'I1he ,r,est in ,the manuscript 18 

not a half rest but a quait'ter. Tms bax iIn rtJhe manuscript 
is well mea,sured. The G with its grace nDte is plaC'ed n'Otice
a.bly befm,etlhe ,tlhiil"d quarter iIn Vi'OlLin II aJnd 3.iS 'eM"ly i.f not 
earlier than the 'second quaxter tn obDe 1, olM"inerts and horn 
1. The edirtor beUeves t\hat the c'Ompos'e!t' h3.iS neglected tD 
writea qUI~er note G tied to the W'nDle note, so that ,this 
G shou1d come on the secoOnd quait'ter OIf rtfue bar. It might 
be i~tl'teTesting ltD nD,te rtha,t tihe printed f'N',st vioOlin part i8 
exactly liJme the manuscrtpt (with a quart'er r,est inthe be
ginning of :the bax and then oOne quarter missing). 

Bar 7, tr'Ombone 1, Dmtssion. Slur is missing coOvering all five 
nDtes G, e, E, G, e. Note: 1n the corr-esponding place on 
pag,e 69, bar 3, there is no ,slur but ratner dashes on ev,ery 
TIJDte. 

Bar 8, clarinets. "dim." tDD early. Tt ShDUld be placed after last 
half norte (after fifth quar,ter). 

Bar 8, trumpet 3, omissiDn. Trumpet 3 ShDUld also play the 
co.ncert C, dotted whOlLe Ilio,t'e. 

Ba.r 9, ,1mombollJ.e 3, incom·,ect, slur. Slur fJ.'Dm second printed note 
E cDnIIlJec!ting ,to rtJeXlt; Iliote, D, in pag,e 10, bar 1 sh'Ould be 
removed. 

Page 10 

Bar 1, ttrumpets, OffilSSlon. ",dirm." missing, shouId be placed 
art approximaJtely fourrtih quart,er, as in ,trombones. 

9 



Bar 3, oboes, horn 1 and 3. The "rfz" of oboe 1, ho,rn 1 ainJd 3, 
placed too early. Should be plaeed immediately before bar 
line. The "f" of oboe 2 1S re,rroneous, ,therre ,shouLd be an rjz 
equivalent to oboe 1, horn 1 and 3 (befor'e bar line). Elditor's 
note: The erditor beUerv,es that 'these rjz mark,s thus should 
aff·eC't the notles on hoth sides of the bar Jine, p~efre:rably 
only the latter part of the note before the bar line. 

Bar 4, strings. The cresc. p.a.p. 1S misplaeed, should occur at 
end of bar on fUth or siX!th qualI1teir and not immediaitely 
after jp, as printed. 

Bar 6, flutes, omission. Dim. signequirvalent ,to 01ar1neltrS here 
missing. 

Bar 8, c1arinets, omission. Shou1d havie ,na,tural si:gn befor,e C. 
Bar 8, oe110. Dim. 'sign Sihould slllairt after note. Th'is dim. stgn 

should be similar t,o thalt Orf bassoons. 
Bar 8, cOlllitrabass, omission. Dim. sign srimilar to that of bas

soons missing. 
Bar 9, bassoons, omission. Oresc. sign star,Ung art begiUilling af 

the IlJote G and eontinuing into berginning of next bar mis\
simg. 

Page 11 

10 

Bars 4-9, flutes, oboes, clar1nets, bassoons and horns. EdHor's 
note: 'I1hese instrument8 are wri1Jten on a pireee OIf musie 
paper and glued onto the 8cor'e, and are most probably in 
the hand of someoneelse than Sibelius. They are notice
ably elearer Uhan1Jhe other writing ainJd somewhat iresemble 
printed material. This wrtting i8 in pen but the dim. sign 
fOir hOirns, bar 5, and the s~ur, bair 8 tOlr bassoon!s are in pen
ei! on rthis glued sheet. 

Bar 2, elarinet 1, omission. Should have j mark at beginning 
of bar. 

Bar 3, flutes and oboes. j in wrong bar, should be moved back 
to oeeur on rlast quarter of bar 2. 

Bar 3, horn 1, jz inst'ead of j. (Aetually horn 1 and 2 have the 
jz between secoond and third ha,lf notes 'of bar. HOirn 3 and 
4 hav,e irt om las,t half note. Editor's note: Beeause' all the 
other jz marks in this bar are on the last half note in the 
manuserirpt the edttor beUe~es it rto be cox,reot for hOiI'inJS 1 and 
2 a (80,.) 

Bar 4, bassoons, omission. mj aUer the end of the dim. sign 
missing. 

Bar 4, hOirXl 1, 2, and 3. The dim. sign ofhoTn 2 should sitairlt 
on Hrst norlie of ba.r 4 and nat in previoU's bar. The dyna-



mics fo.!t' horn 1 and 3 Sho.111d bethe same a:s fo'r horn 2, 
that is, dim. sign aJIld ml. 

Ldem, hOTn 4, omissio.n. Dim. ,sign on first note o.,f bar prece'eding 
printed ml missing. 

Brur 5, horn 1, 2, 3, omissiio.n. Dim. sign miiSSing. It shQuld cover 
the firm note. Edtto.r's note: It 1s written in pencil, a;nd a 
similar sign is no.t to be found in the oboes. 

Bar 6, timpani. Dim. sign tQo.early, sho.uld begin aHer rthird 
quarter of bar. 

Bar 6, viDlin 1, II, viola and oello.. Dim. sign should start af.ter 
rtlhird half note, not Dn it, (af:teir fifrth quarrlier). 

> Bar 10, vi!Olin II, o.milssion. mp missing fvo.m begimring O'f bar. 
Idem, printed marc. erroneQUs. Sho.uld he o.nly in viola. 
Ldem, vi'01a, erro.neOl1S marko Upper dlvhsi is also mp, not I as 

printed. 
Bar 10, co.nrtrabass, o.mtssi'0n. Cresc. sign Sltairoog immedia"tely 

af'ter the n'0te A flat and continuing untU third half note 
o.f bar 11, mtssilng. 

Bar 11, v,iolin 1, omissio.n. Crese. sign eovering entir'e bar mis
sing. 

Page 12 

Bar 1, ba!SSio.Ons, omissio.n. p a!t beginnirng of ba:r missing. 
Ldem, basso.'0n 2, '0mission. Slur missing, which sho.uld enclose 

fi'fst three notes Qf bar. Editor's n'0te: Ho.rn 4 sihould have 
same islur as baSiSOo.n 2 corrected and no.t the fo.ur n'0tes as 
printed. 

Bar 2, flute 1. Slur should include first two notes only. Note: 
It is correct in horn l. 

Bar 3, balSSoons, horn 2 and 4. Cr'esc. Isign star:t:s to.O 'ear,ly. r.t 
,Sihould s,taa:t on 'last ql1rurrlier. Edito.r's note: In flutes it veai11y 
startsrus printed. An interpreter might conlSider equaliza
tion of the er,ese. sign for flutes and bassoons. 

Bar 3, v~o.lin II. First no.1Je A flrut, no.t A na!tural. 
Bar 4, ho.rn 2and 4. Cvesc. sign, whioh began in bar 3, should 

co.ntinue for approximrutely f.olia: quarters of rtlhis bar. 
Hrur 4, violiln 1 a:nd II. Dim. sign starts to.'0 early, should begip. 

on fUth quarter of bar. 
Bar 4, vio.,las. Vio.ilrus playing unison in bars 3, 4 and 5 should. 

of course, haVie the sa:me dynamics (tihey ara not divided :in 
the manurscript). The er,esc. sign in manuscript eov,ers only 
bar 3 (firstbar of phrase), but dim. sign is eql1ivalent to. 
that Df vi'0lin 1 a:nd II, as co.rrected above. Editor's nQte: 

11 



An mterpreter might find reason for equalizati'On of the 
dynamicls af violins and vtola:s, probrubly by using ciI.'esc. 
sign Qif v1011aJs as printed in 'vhe upper divisi. 

Bar 5, horn 2, omhssion. "dim." missing, IShould s,ta"rt af tel' sec
ond quar,t,er IOf bar. 

Bar 7, baJs:soons a:nd horn 4. Cresc. sign too early, should star't 
on third half note of bar. 

Page 13 

12 

SaI' 1, cla"rinets, omission. Or,esc. sign simHrur to v10lins missing. 
BaI' 1, violin II, omission. mp similar to violin 1 missing. 
Bar 2, bassooUlS. Dim. sign ,too ,early, sh:ould staI',t on third quar

tel' of bar. 
Bar 2, v101im. 1 aJ:lJd II. Dim. lSign much tlOO ,early. 'ShouJd start 

afterthird quarter of bar. Edltor's uote: On page 17, bar 4 
in the simHar phrase the dim. sign begins in the manuscript 
stilI later, on fifth quarter. The editor believe,s this to be 
the best place for both phrases. Clarinet 1 has a correct 
dim. sign (pa"g,e 13, bar 2) ,even if ilt can in printed score look 
as if it Ishould affect only clarinet 2. In manuscript this dim. 
sign i8 placed between both clarinerts. 

Bar 4, oboe,s, omission. Dim. sign missing, should begin just 
befol'e ,thiI'd quarter of bar and continue for duration af 
dotted quarter. 

BaI' 4, bassoons. Diro. sign tao early, should begin on third 
qUal'teI' of bfllr. 

Bar 4, hOlm 1, 2, 3, and viola. D1m. sign rprinted too early, 
should begin on fifth quar,ter and continue to end of bar. 

Bar 5, flute 1, omission. Dim. sign beginning on third quart,er 
amrd oontinuing into last qua:rter of bar missing. 

Bar 5, horn 3, omission. ShoU!ld be mariked mj in beginning of 
bar. Elditor's note: The third horn is meant to be affected 
by 'alI markings for first and second horns on this page. 
There ar'e no marks for thiI'd horn in the manuscript, but 
these stgns are 'equidistant between the staffs and not clos,er 
to the staff of first and second horns as print,ed iin the 
score. 

Bar 6, trumpets amd trombones. Cre,sc. sign too early, should 
stal't 'On fOUI"ith qual'ter of bar. 

Bar 6, vio1in 1 rund II. Cresc. sign tOIO 'ear,ly, shoulJ:d begin befOlre 
fUt!h quarter of bar. 

Bar 6, celIo, omission. mj mi'ssing fmm first note of bar. 
Bar 7, horn 3. SeclO'lld note 1's A sharp, not G Sharp (should be D 

Sharp concel"t). 



r. 
I , 

Bar 7, horn 4, Qmission. Dim. sign star,ting slightly befQre bar 
line Df bars 6-7 and co':cring first note Qf bar 7 missing. 

Page 14 

Bar 1, flute 1, omlSSlon. Dim. sign stal'ting immediately after 
fQurth quarter nDte al1.d continuing into beginning Qf next 
bar missing. 

Bar 1, hDrn 3. Ca:esc. sj,·gn OIf hOTns 1 and 2 sIhou1d be understood 
Ito affeCtt hQit"Il 3 tOIO. This Ctr'e,sc. sign in the m8JnUiscript 
ooiIlrtinUJes a qU8Jrter Jonger-

Bar 3, violin II, omission. t mLssing from first note of bar. 
Bar 5, gene<r,al. All tz marlts shQuld appear immediat'ely before 

preceeding ball' lineand not on first note. Editor's note: 1n 
ord,er rto hav·e the si~teenth not'es of flute 1, Qbne 1 and c1ari
net 1 audible, the inte.rpreter might nO't find it advisab1e ta 
move tlhis tz back as in manuscrtpt bUlt to pre'se!rVle it as 
printed. 

Bar 5. Generail. coonment. The wO!rds "a tempo" we!re wrLtrten in 
1arge letters abov·e the strings and then crossed out in 
pencil. 

Page 15 

Bar 1, vioJin II, Qmsision. Accent missing from F shaJrp, lower 
divisi. 

Bar 3, horn 3. Diro. sign starts too early, should begin after 
third quarter (as the written "diro." for horn 4). Editor's 
no1le: The dLm. sign of horn 2 18 in the manuscript as 
priJnted. 

Bar 4, flutes. Dim. sign sltarts tao early. ShQuld start on ,third 
note of tripletand nDt on second. 

Bar 4, clarin:et 1, omission. mp mark in beginning of phrase 
and Cl1esc. sign 'immediately follQwing missing. Cr·esc. conti
nues unJtil note C on fif'th quar'ter. 

Bar 4, bassnon 2. Cr'Mc. si-gn star,ts talO early.It should begin 
immediately afrter fifth quarter. 

Bar 5, c,lJar1nelt 1. 31m is oneeighth 'Ilme Itoo long. (ShQuld be 
equivaJent to bassoon 1 i!ll foUowing bar, bar 6.) Ediltor's 
note: An interpreter might li~e to add a larg,e accell't sign 
in bar 5 on fi.rst note D in clarinet 1.This accent does appear 
in the manuscript in the identical place Qn page 16, bar 1. 

BaI' 6, cla;rine't 1, OLtIlil.ssiOiIl. Cresc. sign from the second eight of 
rtJhird qual't-er missing. It shnurtd oontinue to end of fOUl"lth 
quarter. 
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Bar 6, basslOon 1, omlSSlOn. An acc,ent from first note mlssmg. 
Elditor's note: In bM" 6, c!l.arinerti 1 has a dot a[so on the eighth 
note Qf fUth quarter in the manuscr'ipt. Because simiLar 
phrases in this pe:riad do not have it ·the edirtolI" believes 
it lto be an oversight. 

Balr 6, ,tLmpani. The third note printed D should be E, a second 
higner. 

Page 16 

Bar 1, violitn 1 and II. Cresc. sign starts t.oo early. Should begin 
alt beginnmg of bar 2. 

Bar 2, viola. C~esc. stgn should be extended all!Inost two quar:ter 
notes. 

Bar 2, cellos. Dim. si-gn starts to-o early, it should start after 
tMrd quarter of bar. 

Bar 3, flutes. Editor's nQte: The dot (staccato) ,on the firs,t note 
of the bar could also be int.erpret.ed from the manuscript 
as a short dash. The violins here are correct as print·ed 
(first note af bar 3 wi:thout dot). 

Page 17 

Bar 2, oboes. Cresc. sign starts too early, sihould start on 
third quarter. Edit-:Jr's note: An interpreber might consider 
placing p at the beginnin!!, Qf 'the slec,ond bar for all viQlas. 
Therle is anequivale1nt p in hOlI"n 1, 2 and 3. 

Ba,r 2, genea.-al c'ommelHt. The word "doJ.ce" wlI"itten in pencil in 
la,rge letters in the center of the system is to be found in 
the manuscript. 

Bar 4, clarinet 1 and 2. Dim. sign starts t.oo ,early, should begin 
after third quarter. 

Balr 4, wltn 1 and II. See comment r,ega,rding page 13, balI" 2, 
violin 1 and U. 

Bar 4, cello, omission. mp missing from beginning of note. 
Idem. Cresc. stgn sltats too early, ISnouJ,d sbrrt Qn fUth quarter 

of bar. 
Bar 5, ceUo. Cresc. sign shouild end rut fiftlh qualI"ter IOf bar. 
Bar 6, flutles. FlOur,th note of bar should be an e'ighth nlOte. 
Bar 6, oboes. Dim. sign start,s tOQ early, should begin after the 

note and nat on it. 

Page 18 
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Bar 1, flute 1, errlOneous marko Dim. sign is l'eaHy an accent 
mDlrk Qn the first nat,e. Identical mistake occurs in bar 3. 



~.che sign in manuscript t8 shorter, not ext'ending over the 
qUM'\1ier nOJte.) 

Bar 2, bassoon 1, omission. An acoent equiva}ent ,to that of flute 
(bar 1) missing fl'om first note. 

Bar 2, timpani, omission. The word "marcato" mj:ssing from 
beginning of bar. 

Bar 3, tirrnP'ami. Elditor's not,e: The t sign 18 a misunderSJtanding 
and Shouki be removerd. The shal1'p sign bef'Or,e the note G 
WfuS probably miscousllrued as a t mark by thre copyist. 

Bar 3, oon:trabass. Should be C sha.rp, not C. 
Bar 4, wIQodwind,s. Edi,tor's note: The st-accaito dots ov-er thE: 

eight nQtes corr,ectly corre.::pond to the mamuscript,as do 
1Jhose in the equivalent pais:sag,e on page 16, bal1' 2, except 
that the dot ov,er 'the fOUll'th not,e af obo'es 18 not in the ma
nuscript. The ba,ssool1S are the only ins,truments that have 
a dot on the last of the fom naif;.es. (Pag'e 16, bar 2.) 

The strings ar,e also ,accurately transcribed as having 
'strucc'ruuo dro:ts the first time (pa;ge 16, bax 1, siXl1Jh quairtier 
'through bar 2) and nJOit the ~eClond (paig,e 18, ba;r 3, sixth quar
Iver thl'Ough bair 4). ThJe ,editOl1' wouJd sugg-etst Itha!t sinoe the 
strings axe marked staccato the first time (pag,e 16), aU 
woodwind not,es shou1d be play'ed staccata, and moreover 
that the slecand phr.ase (page 18) should be staccato in the 
violins as well fuS in the wIQodwinds. ' 

Bax 4, vl011'a. CJ.'esc. sign begins approximately two. quartex notes 
talO eax ly. 

Ba;r 4, ce110, secand di'V]si, oantrabass, first divisi. The first dim. 
sign for Lawerr c-eLlo is clearly meant for coutrabass 1 in 
the manuscript. 

Page 19 

Bar 4, c1arinert, omissio'll. An accent equiva1etnJt ta t!ha.t. in pre
vious bar missing. Th18 accent appea'rs in manuscript some
what shorver. 

Ldem, omisston. Natural sign beforethe third quarter C mis
sing (should be oanoert B flat). 

Bar 5, flll'tes, omiss1on. Dim. sign beginning immediately after 
third quarter missing. 

Bar 5. Editor's nate: An interpr-eter might see fit ta mark a 
cl'esc-endo iJn ,the clarinets similar to that tn the oboes. 

Page 20 

Bar 1, oboes amd cl,rurmets, ormSS'lOn. Cr-esc. sign star.ting on 
second quarter and continuing untH second note af triplet 
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( eonoert G) m~sslllg. Not'e : The aeoent sign on the fiflth 
qUM"ter iJn bo.th inlstrumell'ts eOUlld be eonlsideTred a diminu
endo, rOr both aeeent and dimiJnuendrO. 

Ldem, a qua.rte~ rest a.t rthe end O'f the bar frOr oLarinet,s missinrg. 
Bar 2, bas.soons, omission. Crese. sign ,equi'Va~eIlJt :to thalt in 

flutes missinrg. 
Bar 4, vioEn 1 and cello. Editor's not'e: Dim. sign in vioEn 1 is 

printed in aeemdanoe wtth :the manuseript. The dim. sign 
in eel10 rreally strurts rla;ter, hOWierver, before Ithe sixth quarte:r 
rund not after i.t 3IS printed. An interprete:r might find n~ason 
to equali:?ie them. 

Page 22 

Bar 7, timpani. Cl'ese. sign starts to.O early, should begin after 
thirrd quarter. . 

Bar 8, a11 horns. 11 in wrong bar, should be plaeed on fifth 
quarter rOf bar 7. 

Page 23 

Bar 5, a.ll strings exoept eontr,abfllss. Printed dim. sign on firsi 
no.te IWobably misinterpDetation rOf aetual aeoent in manus
eript. Norbe: It oceurs .on the grace not'es, E flat, F, in vio
Iin I. 

Bar 6, cello. Q.-ese. rsign ,should ,end before fifrth quarter. 
Editor's note: Almost 9111 er,ese. and dim. signs on this page 
start too 'e1arly. ':Dheeditor thinks tb,at this hardly affeets 
the muste oOll'side:ring the t,empo (Viva,eissimo). Howeve:r, 
the ediltoT f,eels that the erese. signs fm violin 1 and eello 
in bar 8 haveto be eoneet,ed. 

Bar 8, violiin 1. Cnese. sign torO early, Mo.uld sta,nt on forurth 
quarter. 

Bar 8, e,eHo. Crese. sign too 'early, should begin 'On last quarter 
no.te of bar. 

Page 24, Bar 8, and Page 25, Bars 3 and 5 

16 

General comment. A1l rlz ma.rksaT,e inroorr,ect as prirnted in 
f,alling on the fiirst note of the bar. They should eome either 
on the bar line '0r immediately before it. The editor f,eels 



that they thus aUeet the note both before and after the 
bar line. 

Page 25 

Bar 2, vi'Olin II, soee'Ond divisi. Last quarter note should he C. 
Bar 3,oboe 1, omissi'On. A flat si.gn before the seeond quarter, 

n, is miMing from both seore and manuseript. 
Bar 4, all h'Orns. j in wrong ba,r, sh'Ould eome on last quarter 

noteof pl"evious bar. 
Bar 7, violin I, II, viola. Crese. sign too long, should end aft,er 

third quarter. 

Page 26 

Bar 5, ee110, omlsswn. Crese. sign from beginming of bar into 
firstquaxter of bar 6 miss1ng. 

Bar 6, vioLin I, II and vio1:a. Crese. sign to'O 'long, should end 
after fir,st quarter note of bar. 

Page 27 

Bar 6, violin I and II, violu. Editor's not'e: On the last quarter 
of the bar a sign 1s printed t.hat eould be interpr,eted as a 
dim. sign, but it is roorter in the manuseript and, the editor 
would rather interpret it as an aecent. 

1; Page 28 

General. All rjz on this pag,e a,l1e misplaced. The same holds 
true .heI"e ,3;8 in the oomment about rjz 'On pag,es 24 and 25. 

Bar 1, contrabass. EdirtOil:"S note: On the last quarter i8 a sign 
resemb'ling dim. sign. It shouLd he an aeeent as im bar 4 on 
the same page. 

Bar 5, violin I, II, viola, 00110'. "piu f" placed to'O 'early, shO'uld 
come 'On second quarter of bar. 

Page 29 

Bar 1, violin 1. Cr,ese. stgn starts too early, should .start after 
fourth quarter. 

Bar I, Vioilin II, vioilia, e0110, ollIlission. Crese. sigm mistSmg, should 
be ,exaetly 'equiv-alent to sign as eorr,ected in violin 1. 
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Bar 2, corrtrabass, OIlllJSSLon. ClIelsc. sign mlSisrng, should start 
afner pp mark and continue til'l end of bar 3. Note: An iden
tic8Jl situwtton ciQneeiI'lffiing pI1eN'ails in hrurs 7, 8 'and 9 rund 
shoullda~Sio be ruUstrings corrected. 

Bar 4,timpani. Dim. sign printedtoiQ early. It should start af,te,r 
thiI1d quarter of bar. Editor's not·e: Bar 10, timpani, printed 
score is in acoordance with the manuscript. 

Barn 4 and 10, aJ.l ,strings. Dim. sign prtnted too ,early. Ii sihiQuld 
begin aiilier third qua,rter iQf bar. 

Bar 13, violin 1, II, viiQla, c·ello. The cresc. ,si.:gn is too short and 
should be ext'ended at lea,s't a quarter nQte. 

Pages 29 and 30 
EldiltQr's nQte: In the manuscript \VIe find "PQOO rallentando al" 

in ·the corresponding place t-o that Qf the print,ed SCiQTe on 
p8Jg1e 29, and ,also the words "Poco Adagio" in the equiva1ell1t 
place on pag,e 30. These are written in the middle of the 
pages (between tilmpruni and strings) in ink, and ru1so above 
the whoile system in penci1. The words written in ink are 
underlined wiih ried pencil. The wOTd "poco" in the plac'es 
written in ink is crossed out, in the first case (poco ral1.) 
with red and blue pencil,and in the second case (Paco Ada
gio) with pendl. This, however, was not done with the 
marks 'rubove thesYistem wrirtten iIn pencH. The ediiolr be
Uev1es thOlse tWQ instructilons !to be paired in oonception, and 
that the scor,e should carry "POCQ rallentandQ" and "POCQ 
adagio", Qr, "raHentandQ" and "adagio", preferrably the 
lanter. Maybe ihe c1ea,r'e!sI!; way woU!1d be railll. a1. Adagio. 

ElditQr's note: Another oonsideratiQn aboutthis ,sec,tion. Pag,e 
30, bar 1, 'trombQne 1; bar 2, trQmbone 2 and 3 have hadthe 
dynamic "mezzavooe" in ·the manuscript. This has beien 
crossed out in pencil and the word "ma,roai'O" wriillten in
stead. 'Dhe interpr,eter might well recall here that the pT,e
vious sLmilrur trombone sOl10 on page 9 has the marking 
sonore. On page 68 when this trombone solo appea~s for 
the third and last time, ·the manuscript has in bar 1 a cresc. 
\sign f'rom the mf mark tQ theend Qf the bar, and in bar 2 
'uhe wond sonore. Both cresc sign l8Jnd the word "sonQlre" are 
milsSing f,rom the printed score. 

Bax 3,trumpet 1 marked :erromeO'Ulsly on sYlwems of trumsrpet 2. 

Page 31 
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Brur 1, 'timpani. Should be mp, not p. 
Bar 2, :trumpet 1, omLssion. Dim. sign beginning after second 

quarter and oonrtinuing until last niQ1te missing. 



Ba.r 2, contraba:ss. Dtm. sign too early, itshould begin af,ter 
the ,second quarte[" of the bar. 

Bar 3, clarinet 1 and 2, omission. I mis-sing from heginning of 
bar. 

Bar 3, trumpe't 1. The tie is correct but bhe slur to E is not 
and sJwuld he I'emoved. 

Har 3, vLoUn 1 and II, vLola, cello, omission. The word "cr,esc." 
should be placed a;t the third quarter of bar. 

Page 32 

Bar 1, tim.pani. Dim. sign too ,early, should start on second 
quarter of bar. 

Bar 2, bassoons, iloOrns, incomect marko The word "dim." prin
,ted in this bar is not in the manuscript. Editm's not,e: An 
interpreter might find thls "dim." sensib1e, in which case 
it should probably cr,eate a need fo.r placing a dynamic sign, 
f,or example, poco fOI'te, on the last quart,er of the bar. 

Bar 2, trumpe:t 2, omission. Cresc. sign st.arting on last half 
note and continuing to end of b:u mis,sing. Edit,or's note: 
Lt migh't be rC8}sonable to assign a similar cresc. sign to 
trumpet 3. 

Bar 2, trombone 1. Cr,esc. sign should start one quaI'ter later. 
Bar 2, a11 strings. Dim. sign print.ed too 'early. It should begin 

on last quarter of bar. 
Bar 3, horn 1 and 3, lomlssion. 'l1he laSIt note G should ihave a 

:tie touhe G of the next bar. 

Page 33 

Bars 1 amd 2, trumpet 1, 2 and 3, Eld~tor's not'e: An lnterpreter 
mig1h.t cO!nside[" marking a "poco f" fror trumpet 2 and 3 
correlsponcli'ng to tha't in trombone 2 and 3, and for trUImpet 
1 in bar 2 c,orresponding 'to trombone 1. Tt may be of interest 
to note here that the parts do cont'ain thIos aforementioned 
poco forte. These poco fortes for trombones aI'e pencil mar
ked. (La:ter?) The faotthat ;trumpets do nOlt harv;e it migiht 
oOn tihJe othe.r hand be d:elihe1raitle. 

Bar 2, timpani, omission. A tie is mis,sing be,tween the two C:s. 
Bar 2, violin 1 and II, viola, omission. Cresc. sign beginning 

on second quarter and continuing 'uo end of ba;r missing. 
Editor's note: The ml her,e fo,r violin 1 and II, viola and 
cello 1S not in the manuscript but seems to be a sensibIoe 
dynamic. 
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Bar 3, vioUn 1 and II, vi'Ola. Dim. sign begins t'O'O early, sh'Ould 
begin 'On secDnd quarter Df bar. 

Page 34 

Bar 1, 'timpani, omLSSlOn. pp missing, Sih'Ould appear 'On tlhe 
sixte,enth nOlte. 

Bar 1, vtDlin 1 and II, 'Omission. Cre8c. sign beginning after 
1Jhird quarter continuing to sixth quarter missing. 

Bar 2, oDnt'rabass, omissiDn. Cresc. sign beginning on third 
quarter and continuing to sixth quarter missing. 

Bar 3, con;()rabass. The dynamic here is 1 and nDt p as prinrted. 

Page 35 

Bar 2, cDntrabass. Dim. sign to'O late. It should begin on secDnd 
quartelr. 

Ba:t 3, horn 1 anid 3, 'Dmission. Dim. stgn under sec'Ond tied E 
flat 'On thi'rd quarter of bar missing. 

Bar 3, tr'Ombon,e 1 and 3. 'l1he'r,e iJs nD 1 here inthe manusc,ript. 
1 :Df filrst bar stil1 stands. Elditar's note: If 'trumpets and trom
b'Ones in rthils brur play a fu11 forte the woodwinds' 11 is hatrdly 
audibLe. TheeditO'r mak!es a ptrac,tice, at this place, of matr
king a dim. sign al ml af a half not;e's duration at the be
ginning af this bM' fDr trumpets and trombones, which 
oDntinues until bar 4, page 36, where he marks a poco 1 
in the beginning of the bar. For additional clarification of 
the dynamic balance in this passage (page 34, bar 3 and 
pa;ge 36, bM' 3)tihe 'editDr makes a practi'ce Df mrul'king a 
mp for ViDlin 1 and II 'On page 34, ba;r 3, ,secDnd qua,rter, and 
adding the words paco a poco after ,the cresc. in the same 
bar. On pag'e 36, bar 3 a 1 before the cr'esc. si,gn is added. 

BalI' 3, vio'las ,and oe1101s. Cr1esc. sign t'Oo 'l;ong. Should ero at 
fifth quarter af bar. 

Page 36 
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Bar 2, bassoons, Dmission. Dim. stgn cDveringentire first half 
'Of bM' mtssing. 

Bar 3, Vi01a and cell'O. A mark i8 missing from the l'Ow C 00 

,thtrd quarter Df bar. It resembles an a,ccent but ilt cou1d be 
inverpr.eted as a diminuendo. Edit,or's note: W,e find it ea;sies't 
tD clarifythis to yau in the accompa;nying Hlustration. There 
has been a dim. sign which was crossed 'Out in ink. 



'I1he ,aim. sin>gs ,thaJt are crrossed out l"ies,emble Itrhre dim. sign o.f 
bassoo.l11s in this baT in the manUlscript. 

Page 37 

Bar 1, harns, o.mlS:S101ll. CDesc. sign from beginning of bar ar
riving at 11 placed befo.r'e fourth quaI"ter af baT, bo.th mis
sing. 

Bar 1, trumpets, omission and misplaced marko Cresc. sign 
which began in previous bar sho.uld co.ntinue approxima,tely 
.one qual'lter into. this one, after which 11 should follow im
mediately. 

Brur 1, tromboni. 11 sh.ould oo.me o.nsecond qUJax1ler O'f bar. 
Bar 1, timpanL 11 slhowld come on ,third quarter of'bar. 

Ed1tor's note: This bar is not very well measured in the 
lITlanuscript. The important info.rmation iS, without doubt, 
the missing cresc. sign and 11 af horns and the factthat no 
11 is placed qurt'e in the beginning of the bar. An interpre
ter might find it necessaryto. reconsider and pel'haps re
o.rganize thre plactng of ,the above-men>tioned dynamics. 

Bar 1, vio.lin II, lo.wer divisi,violas, o.milSSLo.n. NalturaJ sign be
fore first qururter missing (B nartural). 

Bar 2, aboes, omission. A natural sign missing from first note 
af bar. E i\lat incorreot, should be E na;turall. 

Page 38 

Bar 1,trombone 2 and 3. Firnt mo.te is aneLghth no.lte. 
Bar 1, ce1100. Gr'esc. ,sign tuo. long, it shouldend at fDunh quarter. 
Bar 2, con:traba;ss. Word "pizz." missing. 
Bar 4, flute, oboe, clarinet. The rlz maJ:iks a\rle not placed as 

printed 0'111 first note o.f bar. They occupy a space that covers 
almost fir,s!t quarter af bar. Editar':s note: On pag,e 37 the 
rlz marks of flute and oboe a,re correct as printed (the cla
rinet has i't un,aer bar line). This might appear confusil11g 
but ,theedit.or's understanding is that in rfz, Sibelius, 8el
dom if ever, means the sign to. aff.ect only one short note. 
Irt rather affeots a :small musical area. The mark rlz for vio.
Uns is placed between the staffs of vio.Hn 1 and II, and here 
to.lO irt is '1a!r!ger ,tinan tlhe filrst note of tlhe bar in the ma
nuscriprt. TheediJtor discusSles tlhis Slubject in great detail be-
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ca!U.se the mark appea;rs a1moslt tnva,riably as visibly affecting
IO[llly Ollie ~olte in bOlt!h printed s00rea;l1id par:ts. 

Bar 4, trumpet, omissi,on. Tie connecttng the notes in this bar 
through next two bars (1 and 2 of page 39) missing. 

Page 39 

Bar 2, timpa.ni. First not,e should have no dot. 
Bar 3, clarinet 1. Shou1d be mp, not pp. 
Bar 4, clarinet 1, omission. The first two notes A sharp, B 

should be slurred. 
Bar 4, clarinet 2. Should he mp, not p. Editor's note: An inter

pret'er might prefe,r having 'the clarinets play s.of.ter than 
violin 1 in divisi. 

Bar 4, bassoon 1, omission. p missing from beginning of bar. 

Page 40 

Bar 1, violin II and viola, omission. pp missing from beginning 
of bar. 

Bar 3, cel1o, omicSsion. p missing from beginning of bar. 
Bar 5, viola. Last note of bar should be G, not A as pri[):ted. 
Bar 7, hOil'ns, omilss'ion. Or,e,sc. sLgnsta,rting in heginning of bar 

and continuing untilend of bar missing. 
Bar 7, trumpets, trombones. Dim. sign incorrect and should be 

removed. 

Page 41 

Bar 1, horn 3 and 4, omission. mj missing from beginnLn of 
bar. 

Idem. Dim. sign too ,e.arly. Should stlart on third qua:r1te,r. 
Bar 2. Editor's note: The composer give.s no dynamic indication 

for the second bar in horn 3 anld 4. 'I1he, mj dLminuendo in 
ba;r 1 might r,esult ,in a dynamic that i!s ,too soft fo[" a proper 
bal,ance with the r,e,st of the bra,ss. 

Bar 5, viola, omis,si,olll. Cresc. signequivalent t,o the rest of the 
strings missing. 

Page 42 
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Bar 1, flutes and clarinets. The "dim." in these instruments and 
simulJtaneous cresc. sign in vi olin 1, II and viola should start 



nearthe end of the previous bar (bar 11 on page 41). The 
same "dim." occurs in the same way on page 42, bar 9, and 
shou1d be moved back to start at 'end of bar 8. Editor's note: 
It mtght be necessary for the int,erpreter ,to orgMlize the 
dynamics of all strings (also ce11os) to start their cr,esc,endo, 
f.or instance, on the last quarter of bar 11, pag-e 41. 

Bar 5, nutes, bassooms, omi'ssi,on. A dot above the ,third note of 
bar i8 mLssing. Editor's note: A oompa,rison wtth the same 
phrase ,on page 41, bar 4; 41, bar 8; and 42, bar 5 might cause 
oSome cornfusiOlll as to the 00mposer's int'entions regarding 
staccato and portamento marking. The edito,r feels ,tha,t the 
fiMt p!hcr: ase , most oompJetely maoDk,ed, rs conect. (At the 
,saune phr9Jse, page 41, bar 8 a do,t il8 not Ita be found over 
tJhe equilVal,ernt note.) 

Bar 8, violin II, vlola. The word "dim." i8 w,rong. Tt ,slhould be 
"ctiv." 

Bar 9, vLolin II, omission. One divisi pan is entirely missing 
from printed 8core. This 1S a lour part s'tring measure. The 
seoond, 0.1' lower, part of violin II should be as follows: B 
unison on the f.irst quart,er and ,then i;1; continues one-sixth 
below the upper lirn,e. This gives B, G, F, E, A, G for lower 
,divisi af violin II in this bar. (These are printed quarter 
notes with eighth note li'ne,s through the stems.) 

Bar 11, tilmpani, omission. mp mark missing. 
Bar 14, violin I. 'Dhe dim. sLgn in both divisi rStaDts to.o early. 

Should start beforre thirid quarter. Edi,tor's note: On this 
page, 42, in ba.r 11, violin II and viola have ml diminuendo 
and nothLng further until page 43, naI" 7, which says sempre 
ml. The ml diminuendo might well give something approxi
mating a mp, whiJch ,theediltor finds rather sui'tab1e, ,thi,s 
continues until the cresc. sign on page 44, bar 6. 

Page 43 

Bar 4, violin I, om1SSlOn. Cresc. sign starting on fifth quarter 
of bar and continuLng into firSlt quamer of next ball' missing. 

Bar 7, cerlos, omission. Should havethe mark pp in beginning 
of bar. 

Bar 10, oboe, omission. Dim. signequivalent ,to tholse in bans 
8 and 9 missing. 

Bars 11 9Jnd 12. Violin II, lower divisi shouJd continue wLth the 
same pattern as in previous bars. 

Page 44 

Bar 2, ce110, omission. ml mi8sing before the note. 
Bar 3, c'ello. Dim. sign shoul.d start rather on last quarter of bar. 
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Bar 4, violin 1, upper divLsi. C naturail and not C flrut on last 
quaa:ter note. 

Bar 6, baissQons, omission. Dim. sign from beginning of baa: to 
end of note missing. 

Bar 7. 1) AlI dyn:rumics wrong lexcept cornrtJoabass. 
2) .AIlI poco forlte marks sihou1d be moved backto ithe 

last quarter of the previous brur (except, of cours,e, 
oe1101s). The bassoons are missing this poco forte 
emtir,ely. 

3) Flute, oboe, claa-inet. There is a CI1esc. sign irn the 
manThscI1ipt and nOlt dim. 'sign as print'ed. !;t sihould 
be placed where ,thedim. sign 18 and be of the same 
length. 

4) Baslsoons and violin 1 should rus cel10s haVie a cresc. 
sign star.ting on third quarter and continuing to 
end IQf bar. 

5) Timpani. 'Dhe word "marcato" and the mark ml are 
missing from the begmn,ing of the bar. 

Bar 7 - bar 1, page 45, woodwinds, violin 1 and oell0. Editor's 
note: The last note of bar 7, page 44 and the first now of 
bar 1, pa~e 45 weve s'lurred in ink in the manuscript, but 
tJhis slur was later cut aloo i.n ink. The equdvalent phrase 
in manuscript is as p;rinted on page 57. 

Page 45 

Bar 1, contrabass. Note: The cresc. sign (and also the word 
"cresc." not printed her'e) are crossed out in ink in the ma
nThscript. 

Bar 2, olall'iJnet 1 and 2, omission. I missing in beginning of baa-. 
Idem, clarinet 2. Cr.esc. sign ends too early. It should continue 

until fourth quarter of bar. Edi,tor's note: There is a cresc. 
sign fQr bQth clari.net 1 and 2 (above and und'er) in the 
manuscript. 

Bar 2, trumpets, trombones. Cresc. sign begins too early. Should 
begi!nJ 'a;ppr(~imately on fifth quarter of bar. 

Bar 2, tiJmpani. Croesc. sign begins too early, should begin on 
six1Jh quarter. 

Bar 4, clarinet 1, omission. Iz on foul'lth quart·er mi·ssiJng. 

Page 46 
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Bar 2. Edi,tor's note: The printJed dim. sign 01' accent over each 
not'e in flutesand oboes is written for all the woodwinds in 
the similar plaoe on page 58 bar 8. This sign is missing from 

---- - ------- ----------------



bassoons in the priJnted score page 58, bar 8. An inrterpreteir 
might therefo'l"e consider writing the sigin for all winds on 
pa,ge 46, bar 2ev'en if they a'l"e not to be found inthe ma
noocript. 

Ba,r 2, tirmpam, om~ssion. Accent sign on lasit quart1er and fiirst 
quarter of next bar missing. 

Ba,r 3,trumpets, ,trombones. Cr,esc. sign begins 'too oearly'. 
It shou1d sta,rt onthird quarter af bar. 

Ba,r 3, contrabass, omission. The word "paco" befo'l"ethe mark 
f missing. 

Bar 4, J1Jrumpets, trombones. I sign one qUM'ter ,too oearly in 
i1lrumpet I. 'Drombone 2 and 3 Mou1d have I beforoe the 
fifrth quar,ter as do1Jrumpeit 2 anld 3. Acoording ta printed 
SCOl"\e Ither'e is no I mark for :trombone 1. There 1s in ma
nuscript a I mark on the staff oftrombone 1 placed befo'l"e 
fiftih quarter. The copyist has apparently interpreted this 
00 be ,the dynamic of trumpet 3. The,re ar'e only five I marks 
for the six instruments. The ,editor beUev.e;s thaJt :the I 
between trumpet 2 amd 3 shou:ld aff.ect both of them and 
trombone lshould also havea I marko 

Bar 4, oOilltrabass, omissions. Accent sign on fourth quarter 
note missing. ALso dim. sign beginning on fifth quarter and 
extending over neX!t bar line missing. 

Ba.rs 5 'and 6. A:l!l strings except contrabaiSlses. Edi,to'l"'s illote: 
There is a short accenrt sign on the first note of every 
phrase in these bars for all above-imentione.d strings. The 
printed maTk in the oScore when 1t appears her'e is 000 long 
and missing altog,ether from violin II. In many cases we 
a,r,e discussing marks Jo,r signs, which, after much delibe
ratian, ca,nnot be fin'ally classified as signifying doefinitely 
diminuendo OT accent. The interpreter must ma~e his own 
d:ecision on the informa,tion which is here given in as close 
Ml approximatLon a.s possib1eoo the material in th'e soore. 
The interpreter mighlt comsider the poslSi,bi'li.;ty of ha ving 
these marks mean both accent and diminuendo. 
Examples: 1) pa,ge 19, bar 2, oboes and clarinets. 

2) pa,ge 37, bar 2, vioUn II and virola 
3) pag'e 43, bars 8,9, and 10 oboe 

etc. 
Bar 6, horns, incorrect mar,k. rlz 1S wrong, it should be mp. 

Page 47 

Bar 2, flutes, omission. rlz sign on first quarter of bar missing. 
Bar 4, c1el!lo, omission. ml missing before the first no'te. 
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Page 48 

Bar 2, flutes. I should come on second quarter and not on 
1Jhird. 

Bar 2, clarinet,s, omission. Dim. sign beginning on fourth quar
,tar and continuing till end of not,e missing. 

Bar 2, v10lin II ailld viola. "dim." should be removed. 
Bar 3, tromboncs, omtssion. IShou1d have pppp on second qua,r

ter. 
Bar 3, viO'lin 1, omission. ml before last quar,t,er of har missing. 
Bar 3, general comment. At the end of the bar, over the sixth 

quaDter, andextending ov'er three bars, is 'the oomment 
"dolce e p. a. p. piu" written in ink between wind and string 
sYiStems and undexltned in red pencil. This is missing from 
the printed score but appears in ,the fi,rst violin part of the 
orohelstra mat,erial ('upper divisi). Edttor's note: The editol 
believes these words to be a general comment aHectmg all 
those instruments which are playtng. This comment ap
pears 'enigmrutic rund could even be int,erpreted as p. a. p. 
piu dolc:e. The ,editor thinks, howev,er, that ,this oomment 
intends an emotiona'l, 'even dynamic, rise in 'expl'ession, con
,tinuing unrtM the horn nOlte G mp in ba,r5, pag1e 49. 

On pruge 49, ~n ba,r 1, the last bar af this written "doloe 
p. a. p. piu", cla;rine,t 1 is the only instrument which s'hould 
have rthe word "dim." The word "dim." in v10lin 1, II, viola 
and e'eno Li> ineO'Tifeet and shou11 be removed. Clarim,et 1 
is missing a pp on the bar line between bars 1 and 2. 

Pages 49 and 50 
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Bar 6, page 49 - bar 1, pag'e 50. The manuseript sta,rts a new 
pa,ge here (pag,e 49, bar 6) and hrus both vi,ollin 1 and II wriltltlen 
on one s,taff for each. The divisi cLearly stalrts again at the 
second bar of pag'e 50 (letter R), where the composer has 
wrttten "div." in both vioUns. F,rom bar 6, pag'e 49 the pifin
ted soor'e eoniinues the notes ,on two staffs, which is nOlt in
correct, but the first bar of page 50 does not continue this 
pa,ttern, and omits the notes in the 10wer staffs, which 
shou1d be added. 

Bar 2, horn 1 and 2, omLssion. The word "dim." is missing, 
should come on fifth quaDter. 

Bar 2, violin Iand II, omission. The word "s'empI1e" shoulld be 
written afterthe ml m9,rk. (Written in pencil in manus
script.) 

Bar 7, horn 3. [)~. sigm Ibelow tlhe system should be above ilt. 
H 1S mearl1lt to aHect only horn 3. 



Page 51 

Bar 1, ce11os, omission. mp is missing from ,the beginning of 
the bar. 

Bars 3 and 4, vi:oJ.in 1, !lower divisi. Edj,tOiI"S nOlt,e: The manuscript 
contained a slur division between these bars f,or both vio
lins Mld cellos as i,t is printed for violin 1 lower divisi, but it 
was corrected in tnk to be as here printed for violin 1 upper 
divLsi and ce1lOls. (The correctLon was neg,lected in vioUn 1 
lower divisi.) 

Bars 5 and 6, bassoons. The sIur connecting bali.' ,5 to bar 6 is wrong 
aJnd ,should be corrected to resemble those in flutes and 
oboes at this place. 

Bar 7. Oxigimtlly,1Jhe meLody of vioUn 1 and ceUos began one 
bar ,eair:Uer, on the second quaDt:er of what is now :the sixth 
bar. This bar, combining sixth andseventh measures was 
crossed out in ink, and star,ted the siXlth measur,e again, con
tinuing as 18 now printed. 

Page 52 

Bar 1, oe110, upper divLsi. Sl:ur should end on firm A flat, not 
second, making i't identical with upper divisi af violin I. 

Bar 6, viiQlin 1. Dots on two fkst quarters missing. 
Bar 7, f.lu1Jes and bassooil's. Blur covermg ,the 'eLghth .11Jortes iQf 

fUth and sixth quarters 18 incoiI',rect. It ,shou,ld resemble 
slur of st;rings - nfth quarter slurred, sixth quarter not. 

Bar 7, all strings. Cresc. sign talO late. Should begin on last 
quarter of preceeding bar (6). (Resembling equhnalent cresc. 
sign in flutes.) 

Page 53 

Bar 2. General comment on dynamic scheme f'or bars 2 and 5. 
The dim. signs for flute and clarinet in bar 2 aire practicaJ.Jy 
correct although they should start juslt a bit later, after the 
fouri\ih quart,er. The dim. ,signs in violins 1 and II ar'e written 
in 'the manuscript to look like this ~, a mark typica!l 
of the composer and somewhat pr,oblematic to an inter
preter. (The upper arm really starts on the second quar,ter.) 
In bar 5, ihe sequential imita.tion, the w,ord "di:m." occurs On 
the third quarter, and the dim. sign in violins 1 and II starts 
cm The fourth quarter. An inte,rpreter might pref'er to have 
a more uniform conc,eption of 'thesle ,two phiI'ases in winds 
and strings, the dim. sign ,then beginning just aft'er ;the 
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fourth quarter iJn both violins and woodwiJnds (brur 2 fIute.s, 
c'larinets, and bar 5 fI ut,els and orboes). 

Bar 2, basslOon. Dim. sign starts too eal'ly, shou1d begin aflter 
fourth quarte.r. 

Bar 3, vioil.in 1 an'd II. Dim. sign begLrus one qua,rter too early. 

Page 54 

Bar 4, all strings. The word "crescendo" should start at the be
ginning ofthe bar. 

Page 55 

Bar 1, flutes. Dim. sign begins too early. Shou1d begLn af-t,er 
third quarter. 

Bar 2, violin 1. Cresc. sign ends ,too laite. Should ,end before third 
qU3Jrter. 

Bar 2, c,e'Uos, lomission. A oresc. S'lglll equiv,a,l'ent to above com
ment (as oorr!ect,ed) miJssing. 

Bar 3, oello, omis.sion. Dim. sign ,starting af-ter first qU3Jrt'er con
,tinuingto ,end of note, missing. 

Bar 4, clarinets. <Shou1d be I and niQt ml. 
Bar 4, trumpe,ts. 'I1he words "pooo cresc. ,aF' 3Jr,e wholle bar tOiQ 

early and shou1d oome in the equivalent POsiition in bar 5. 
Bar 4, vio1in 1, ,erroneiQUS marko Crelsc. rugn' i1s wiDong. I't should 

be a dim. si:gn p'1aced tn Salme posilt,iJon as printed cresc. sign. 

Page 56 

Corr,ect a,s prin,ted. 
Bars 5 and 6. Editors note: An intJerprelte1r milgnt consider 

placing a diJm. ,sign in contrabasses simiJlar 'to th3!t iJn th\~ 

cellos. 

Page 57 
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Bar 2, bassiiQon.s, iQmis.sion. ml missing from beg,enning of bar. 
B3Jr 5. Editor's note: The dim. signs in clarinets, timpani, violm 

1 and oello ar,e oorrect as prin'ted, but olne does not fiJnd an 
equivalent sign for fIutes, oboes and ba.ssoons. An inter
preter might consider marking a dim. sign for thO'se in:s:tru
meIlits too. 

Bar 6, violin 1 and cel1o. Dim. sign 'starus too early. ShouLd start 
before sixth quM'ter. 



Page 58 

Bar 2, clarine.t 1, omission. fz sign mis'sing f.rom first quarter 
note. 

Bar 8, bassoons, omission. A signequivalent to other wood
wLnids mtssing. 

Page 59 

Bar 1, bassooIlJs. Cr-esc. ,signOtf previlOus bar tOIO sh'Or.t, should 
continue untH thethi~d quarte-rof thts bar. 

Bar 1, horns, omission. f marI»: missing f,rom fifth qua'l'ter of ba'r. 
Bar 1, trumpets, Itromb0[J!es, ormissioll. Dirm. sign after fou~t!h 

quarte!t' uIlltH the end IOf the not'e rm1ssing. 
Bar 1, oontrabaslses, omissi'On. Accent ma;rik mtssing from fourth 

quar,t,e~ 'Of bar. 
Bar 3, horns. Dim. Isign lhl'inted betw€'en !the horn lineis 18 written 

be10w Ithe line of horn 3 rund 4 in ,the manuscrirpt, and 
extends more uhan haUway through the next bar. 

Page 61 

Bar 1, flute.s and oboes. The original nuance iJn the manm;crip,t 
was p. 'This has been later changed in pencilto mf f'Or second 
flu1le rund second oboe, r'etaining the p foOr flut'e 1 a,nd oboe 1. 
This chamge f,rom p 'to mf in ,the ,sec'Ond instruments con
cerns flute 2, oboe and bassoon on page 62, bar 6. 

Edtto:r's note: This change to mf fOI cl!lJrinet 2 on pag,e 63 
bar 3 is not in 'the manuscript. The 'editor believ'es it to be 
appropriate. 

Page 62 

Bar 1, viiola, IOmission. At the beginning of the pag'e, befor,e the 
sys1iem the words "a 3 IQolce" missrng. 

Bar 3, violas. Should be mp for all three divisi. 

Page 63 

Bar 6, SoOlo ceHo. ShouLd be mf, not f. 
Bar 7, &010 cello, omission. f shO'uld be print,ed after the word 

"poco". 
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Page 64 

Bar 2, trumpet 1 and 2, omission. pp missing from heginning 
of bar. 

Bar 6, trumpets and trombones, omiSlsion. I mark missing from 
end of bar tn all thelse icnstruments. 

Page 64, bar 7 Presto-page 68, bar 2 Adagio. This s'ection con
tains manifo}d 'errors in the divisi for violas and ce1108, ancl 
also a se.ri<es of conflicting or 'enigmatic dynamic marki.ngs. 
For facility of understanding, the editor hSJs supplied, in 
conjunction wilth this study, a chart r'epre&ell'ting the manu
script as originarly written and la'ber alt'ered. The 'readel' is 
also giv'en instructions as to the correlaMon of this illustra
tion with the print,ed scme, and the significance of other 
marks made by the editm. 

Page 68 

Bars 1 and 2, 'timpani, omission. The ro]lon page 67, har 5 con
tinues to the end of the printed G. 

Bar 2, horn 2, omission. ml at beg~nning of bar missing. 
Bar 3, trombone. Accent signs, on bOlth D and E, half notes 

are incorr.ect and should he removed. The D should have a 
dash abov,e it. 

Bar 4, clarinerts. p should be moved ahead to come SJt end 
of printed not,e. 

Bar 4, violin 1 and II, omission. The word "cr,escendo poco" 
similarto rthat in violas ancl cellos should he written in the 
,score. Editoil"s note: An inte:rpreter might find it r,erusonable 
to mark violin II "mf" in this bar. 

Page 69 
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Bar 2, flute, omission. B~ur similar to oboe 2 missing. 
Bar 2, 'trumpelt 3. Dim. sign enoneous and should be removed. 
Bar 3, flute 1 and oboe 1, omission. A sign that could he consi-

dered both diminuendo Q,r acc'ent, missing from above the 
firsrt note of the Hnes of flutes and OIboes. 

Bar 3, t,romhone 1, omis,sion. Cresc. sign from s'econd not,e (C) 
ItO 'end of bar missing. 

Bar 4, trumpe1t 1. Eldito.r',s norte: Theeditor belileves, that there 
should bea dash on the last hSJlf note of the bail' (missing 
from manuscript too). 



Page 70 

Bar 1, violin II. The eighth note should be B natural, not C natu
raI. 

Bar 1, horn 4. Slur coniIl'ecting tlhe notes C, E, F (concer,t) is 
irrconeet and shou1d be removed. 

Bar 3, horn 2,omission. A grace note (E flrut concert) missing. 
Horn 2 should exactly r,esemble horn 4 in this bar. 

Page 71 

Bar 3, horn 3 and 4, omission. Horn 3 should 'exactly resemble 
horn 1, and hmn 4 should exactly resemble horn 2 in this 
ba,r. 

Bar 4, bassoons, omission. Becond note of bar (qua,rt,er note F) 
should be tied to the following whole uote. 

Page 73 

Bar 1, oboes, clarinets, horn 1 and 2, omission. Accent sign 
mi,ssing fT,om last note of bar. 

Bar 1, oboes, omission. Dashes should be addedto the firs't two 
half notes for oboas in !this bar - as found in flutes, clari
nets and horns. Dashes printed on last half note under 
flutes and above clarinetsa,re notto be found in manuscl'ipt,. 

Bar 2, timpani. The word "poco" should be changed to "piu". 
Bar 2, viola, omission. Slur equivalent to violins between las.t 

two notes of bar missing. 
Bar 2, cel10s and contrabasses, misplaced ma,rk. Editor's note: 

The ediltor believes tha,t the best place fo[' t1ihe 11 for c,ellos 
and contraba,sses is the place whe,r'e it is printed' fo[' bas
soons, They are actually later for cellos and contrabasses 
in the manuscript, but ilot as much as prinJted. , 

Bar 4, Iower divisi violin 1 ,and II, omission. SIur cove'ring Iast 
two qua,rters of ba,r to fLrst note af nem bar (bar 1, pag'e 74), 
missing. 

Bar 4, cellos. Sll1r should not continue ,to next bar, should De 
equivalent to ,that of viola:s. 

Page 74 

Bar 2, oboes aiTId cla,r'in'ets, omission. Dashes equivalent to those 
in flutes missing. 
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Bar 3, t.impa;ni. The I showld come at ·the same pLace a.s ,the tf 
printed Mr rtvombones. 

Bar 3, violas, cellios, and corntrabass,e,s. tftoo ,early. Should come 
between last note and bar line. 

Bar 7, violin I and II, viola. tftoo 1ate, shoUild come befiQre the 
thLrd half note. 

Bar 11, violin II. I is in the wriQng bar. ShO'U'ld be in the pre
vlous bar in ,same place a;s that of vtolin I. 

Page 75 

Bar 1, horn 1. The va1ues iQf tWiQ ftr,st notes should be chang,ed. 
Firlst notea quarter, ,a;rnd ,the ,second (aflter ,eighth r-est) an 
,eighrth niQrte. 

Bar 1, hOlrn 2 and 3, omissiJon. Dim. sign beginrning f.rom second 
quarter continuing ,to fifth qua:rlter missing. 

Bar 4, V10'laS and ce11o.s. ppp in wrong bar. Should come approxi
mately iQn last half nOlt,e iQf previous bar. 

Bars 5and 6, flute 1, OImissiiQn. Gresc. sign ,equw'alent to bas
soon 1 miissing. 

Bar 7, bassoon 1, omi,sston. Cresc. sign equivalen1t to that of 
fLute 1 missing. 

Bar 8, flute 1, omission. Dim. 'sign on first two notes, identical 
to ba:ssoon 1, missing. 

Page 76 
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Bar 1, flutes, clarinets, bassoons. I marks erroneously placed. 
>ShouLd aiLI come just befiQlre middle OIf bar. Dim. signs for 
flutes and ba,SSOOlliS shouLd come belore and not aflte:r the 
half lliortJe,F, of bar. 

Bar 2, horn 1and 2. Cresc. :sign too learly, ,shouLd Sitar,t after 
fifth quart'er iQf ba,r and conrtinwe until third qua.rt.er of next 
ba:r (bar 3). 

Bar 3, clarinets. p in wriQng bar. Should be a.t end of pr,evious 
bar. 

Bar 4. Editor's note: The ciQmposer ha;d wdtten "poco allal'g." 
in lar,g,e l!etters above the strings as a general comment and 
then crossed i't ourt iln peneLl. These wQmds iQccur in the 
orchestra material at this point. 

Bws 4and 5, horns. Cresc. sign too 1ung, shQluld end at bar line. 
Bar 5, strings. Note: Violas and contJ.'abasses are ,the only string 

instruments with the correct dynamic markings. The 'second 
nQlte Qf ,the bar (dotted half) should have ml and accent. 
The other ml and I marks in the ba·r a.re incorr'ect and 
should be removed. 



Bar 6, a11 horns, orrusslon. Gresc. sign beginning after poco 1, 
oOTIltin:uing into beginning of next bar missing. 

Bar 6, trumpets and trombones. Etght nlOte r,est rut end of bar 
is incorrect and showld be remlO,v,ed. 

Bar 8, trumpets and 'trombones. 11 in wrong bar. Should come 
after last half not'e Df previous bar. 

Notes tor use in conjunction with graphic charts 1 and II. 

The,se two charts ref,er ,to the passage beginning, in the pub
lished score, on page 64, bar 7, andending on page 68, bar 2; a,nd 
aeal wtth the dynamics in general and the divisi of violas and 
c'eUos in particular. 

In chart 1 the circled dynamic marks as well as the circles 
themselves a;re to be fDund in pencil in the ma;nuscript. Those 
penoil marl{;s which are not circled by the composer have been 
underlined here by the ,editor. In the first two bars of chart one, 
the dynmnic ma:rks which are croossed out were written in pen J,nd 
crossed out in pencil. It should also be mentioned here that the 
dynamics appearing in the third and fourth bar of the chart, 
ppp amd pppp ar,e foundto be written as fol1ows: the first of the 
p's in both tnstanc'es is in ilnk and the rest of them in pencil. 

In the first bar of chart I the word "solo" is faintly written, in 
pencil, above the ce110 divisi. The editor beheves thi,s word to be 
'Wl'itJten ilJ1 amoth'eIl" hamd than Sibelius'. Furthermor,e, both violas 
and cellos ar,e olearly divisi a 3 until the chang,es il11 the manus
cript on what would he rpage 67, bar 7 -that iS, two bar,s earlier 
than actuaHy occurs in the printed !soore a;t the beginning of 
pag'e 68. 

The edi'tor's a;ssumpt~on is that the changes made in pencil 
hav,e been made ·somewhat later than the writing of the manus
cript, perhaps during actual r,ehearsals, but that the dynamics in 
continuation Dr consequence of thes'e chang1ed ones hav,e not been 
conespondingly a;lter,ed. It would be otherwise somewhat difficult 
to ·explain a dynamicsequence the like of "ppp" and then a few 
bars later "slempr'e ml". 

Theeditor believes thalt, on the basis of information givel1. in 
chart I, an interpreter may find it easier to understand the int,en
tions of the composer and wUl thus be able to reconstruct the 
dyna;mics in a more seTIlSil}le order. In additiDn it wiU reveal the 
manner in which ,the compos'er has written the divisi instructions 
f,OT violas and cellos in the manuscript. This whole issue of the 
loca;tion of the "div a 3" and "div a 2" ma'rks i;s 'even more con
fused il11 the oil."chestra material :than in the printed soore. 

Chart II is a possible solution. 
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